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Day 1    July 20, 2015
08:30-09:00  Registrations

BESOS

09:00-09:30  Opening Ceremony

Keynote Forum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:30-09:35</td>
<td>Introduction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 09:35-10:15 | **Georgi V Petkov**  
              University of South Carolina, USA                                     |
| 10:15-10:55 | **Rosanna Paciucci**  
              Vall d’Hebron Institute of Research, Spain                            |

Networking & Refreshments Break 10:55-11:15  @ COLON+HALL-1

Track 2: Neurourolgy and Urodynamics
Track 4: Pediatric Urology
Track 5: Robotic Urology
Track 6: Urinary Incontinence

Session Chair: Dana L Jacoby, BSM Consulting, USA

Session Introduction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11:15-11:45 | Optimizing urology group partnerships: Collaboration, compensation, and centers of excellence  
              Dana L Jacoby, BSM Consulting, USA                                         |
| 11:45-12:15 | Protein biomarkers in urinary exosome for the diagnosis of prostate cancer  
              Mireia Olivan Riera, Vall d’Hebron Institute of Research, Spain            |
| 12:15-12:45 | In vivo nephroprotective efficacy of propolis against contrast-induced nephropathy  
              Sibel Silici, Erciyes University, Turkey                                     |
| 12:45-13:15 | Penile low-intensity shock wave therapy: A promising novel modality for erectile dysfunction  
              Mireia Las Heras Alonso, Hospital Universitario de Getafe, Spain             |

Group Photo

Lunch Break 13:15-14:00  @ COLON+HALL-1

09:35-10:15  Introduction

10:15-10:55  Rosanna Paciucci  
Vall d’Hebron Institute of Research, Spain

Panel Discussion

Day 2    July 21, 2015

BESOS

Keynote Forum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 09:35-10:15 | Sibel Silici  
              Erciyes University, Turkey                                        |

Session Chair: Sibel Silici, Erciyes University, Turkey

Track 3: Urologic Oncology
Track 8: Genitourinary Medicine

Session Introduction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11:40-12:10 | Effect of silodosin and dutasteride combination treatment in Indian patients of benign prostate hyperplasia with an enlarged prostate and co-morbid condition  
              Chetan Mehndiratta, Ranbaxy Laboratories Limited, India                  |

Panel Discussion
**Title:** Ertapenem as treatment for ESBL producing E coli prostatitis  
**Jacques Choucair,** Saint Joseph University, Lebanon

**Title:** The coagulation depth of bipolar plasma vaporization of the prostate vs bipolar resection of the prostate  
**Ahmed Hashim,** Ain Shams University School of Medicine, Egypt

**Lunch Break 13:10-13:55 @ COLON+HALL-1**

**Poster Presentations 14:00-14:30 @ COLON+HALL-1**

**Award Ceremony**